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TELEGRAPHIC

'eastern.
Printers Mrlme at Kansas It.

Kansas City, Jan. 20.-- Tho compositors

on tho morning paper nave wrum.
Wrestling NaUh.

New York, Jan. 20 Tlie long tolknJ of
.1! ,!,. I, lu.tnflPI) l'OIICe OlliCCr

. . o ,... . I. .I.i.ii.. tnlrvlirMuldoon ana jsauer hju '
and resulted in a victory for Muldoon,

who won the first and Hard lull.
' T.lrrraDhte Arrangement.

1'iiilaiielniia. Jan. 20.- -U is stated

t.m.mitli!tweun the American
I Mill HIW va
Union Telegraph Company and the I

Railway Company, for righ. of
way over the latter tony!'" m ,

- j 1 -- ...,.,.ti,iV nf till, tOICnnliy approved at in'"i
rnli dwamittee and railroad company

(iinnt.iM. and that papers woro

signed yesterday.
t Martina-- of a UIr Hill.

Sii.vlk Cliff, Jan. 1" -- Kacj"? Hoyd

mill nu'nnil hv iha Silver Milling arid
Mining Compnny, Btartc-- up vesierday

afternoon. A large nuninor oi miznns,
(n.iii..,l n,w.ui nml memucrsoi mu pre i

were present, Mr. Snerry, of Now Wk,
who built the mill, and T. J, Kdiuondson,

oneol the largest stockholders and an

assoeiato of Keene, came on to see the mill
started, i Tho motive power oi uio mu is

200 horse-powe- r. The iluckeyo Corliss
emrinoseHOBtatnpsnndull the imtchin
Are i ii mat inn with 80 itoumlH oi Hicum

r,H revolutions to the minute

The stamp will iimUO drops each to the
minute. Everything worked as smooth

as a watch, and tho owners and citizens
are in ecslacins over the lino working of

l.n mill u hie 1 I'.uSt OVer .IU,)SJil. JIID

first bullion brick will be turned out on

Thursday week. Yesterday was the big-

gest day in tho history of Silver ( hff.

A RlrhHtrlkr.
There Is great excitement in tho vii ln-i- ty

of Roslta ovor recent rich discoveries

in the Silver Horn mine. It is believed

that it will prove another Itcssick. a four

foot vein ol chlorides and horn silver,
milling 292 ounces. It developed free
milling ore1 on a crosscut of forty feet and
shows small rich veins dipping towards

tho main lead. Assays shows over VOU0

ounces of silver to the ton.

A Convention of llalra.

St. Ixjiiis, Jan. 20.-8- nmo 500 hoirs lo
tho famous Springer estate, involving tho
mta of tlm eitv of Wilmiiiiitoii, Holewaro,

and large money deposits in the Hank or

Hwedcii. met this morning, and utter a

little preliminary uusinessaojouriieo uinu
this evening.

Celrbrallon oflre'a lllrthday.
Moiiilk, Jan. 20. The Lee association

celebrated yesterday the anniversary of
General Lee's birthday by a grand parade,
in which foreign consuls and city ollicials
took part,

Protprroui Slioliig.
Nkw York, Jan. 20. A inoeting of the

St. Louis ASaii Francisco Railroad officials

in regard to the Pacille coast extension,
called for has boon adjourned until

Tho freight tr.iltic.oi mo road
has iucreWd so rapidly of Into that 700

new ears and 12 locomotives have been
ordered ifhd will he ready in May next.
Tho road is now In full connection with
the Atchison A Topvka.

Metrelary Srhure on PcimIIiik t ie

Wahiiinoton, Jan. 20. Hocretary Schurr.
said : "Jt has never been held by
tho department of the interior that if any
individual member of the IHo nation com-niittc- d

a criino that the whole nation
should be held responsible and punished
therefor; but under provisions of the
treaty of 18(18 If certain oll'ences are com-

mitted by the Utes against the whites, the
IMo nation is hound to surrender tho
offenders, and this fact U fully recognized
by Ouray. If a peaceful settlement can be
made with the Vies there is no one in the
department tha.t desires to deprive them
ofihciriVoi vatlon without allowing them
tho most, liberal eonipensati"". It Is

thought by some members of the Cte del-

egation now in this city that a good many
ludiaiM will bo willing lo settle down in
severalty upon agricultural lands on their
present reservation mid yield the balance
of the laud to the government, and that
those who will not do this will go

peaceably lotbe Unilah reservation.'' In
some further remark the Secretary said :

"1 deem It my duty to do jdl 1 call to-

ward settling tho present ditllcultiet with-

out an Indian war and without doing in-

justice to any one."
ConnlerfvU Culm.

The solicitor of Ihe treasury y ren-

dered an olllcial opinion classing the
educational t y money with coun-

terfeit coins.
.

Matters of Intrreat lo Oregon.
In the senate there w.ir pre

sented 1 petition of II. Ylllard, president
oi tlie Oregon iiauway ot .Navigation to,,
praying thai uie uuty on imported meet
rails shall be sped tic and not to exceed
ten dollars per ton I No, a petition of the
Portland hoard of trade lor thoappropria
lien of $2VyXKI for the Improvement of
tut Columbia river,

ld Lta(ue Meeting DUtarbed bjf a
I'rlral.

Ktw Yohk, Jan. 20. A IMidon di
,iati a ;tv : On Sunday an unusual aceue

occurred at Italia In count v Mavo st a
meeting of tenant firmer to join the It. ills
tenauta in defense of the association.
After (tie oiaM meeting tlie member at-

tempted lo explain tlie purpose of the
Irish national league association. While
the rules were bciiif read, the parish
priest. Father Sheridan, entered and in a
rs? railed on the people to disperse, lie
said that he would not allow interference
in the pri-li- , nor allow any secret organ- -

iution. A gentleman ssnl that it w a not
secret organii.ition. Thesoare the rule

ol the national land league, he said.
rpriul it, and o doe Charles Stewart
rarneli. ureal cheer were plveu for Par
nell and Datilt. The crowd st excited.
The priest Mid that Ike ireiitleman was a
blackguard and wanted to extort money
from the poole. The parish priest vainly
commanded and bcitx-m-l the people to lis
perae, and Anally went away discomfited.
iti meeting then cuom duleate. The
retiring delegate were etcorted by large
crowa.

' ln4lrBS)nU for Frand.
IlAUKtHt so. Jan. W. The ctand jury

indicted iUpwenlativea Kumberger and
IVtroff, Slate Treasurer Kemble and
other, for attempting to bribe the legitU
tore. , 1

A Defaulting Poalmasttr,
PiinvinitMLi!. R. I.. Jan. 21. A govern

inent draft uikmi Postmaster Barylon for

f 1"),000 was dishonored Haturday ana ne
remaned. It lit doubtful II Mis sum rep-

resents the full amount ol the deficit,
which will be mado good by his bonds
men.

Practical Cliarlty,
Nkw York. Jan. 21. Whitelaw Reid

tout forty homeless New York children
went thin afternoon under ti e care of an
agent of the Children' Aid Hocioty
Homes will be found fur them In iowa
chiefly among farmers. Mr. Reid expects
to send another party about the same
size before spring.

Card nal McCloeky'a Reception of Par
nrll.

Cardinal McClosky says that ho ha not
received dispatch from iwme relative

,jg reception of l'arnell. That lie
I L.,,..., ,.t a.hv lot ulinlllil x
I

poet one, and considers the story Honsa
tional.

Arrral of a Party of t'nunlei fellers,

Osweoo. N. Y., Jan. 21. David Bonnell
Sylvanus Koynolds, Lafayette Ingersoll
Neva Ingersoll, Frederick Ingersoll
Frank fiihson. Lucv Inirersoll. Ida Ingur
soil and Lavina Look were arrested last
niL'ht while manufacturliiL'spuriotis coins,
McIhIm (Ivpr acids, etc.. besides S7U0 in
counterfc'it American and Canadian coin
were seized.

Fatal Kiploaion,
New Oiii.kans. Jan. 21. A sugar boiler

at I). It. Carroll's plantation on uarrataryu
exploded killine Arthur Farrier,
rhinf i.niflni.i.r Willie Wrleht. (colored)

. r, ':',:......"'..ami anomer colored lajiiu, uumu unanuitu,
anu severely wounuiiiii
Koine are not expected to recover. The
sugar house was damaged lo the extent
01 .SlW.

KkIIokk' gureeaaor,

Nkw Oiii.kans. Jan. 20. In tho demo- -

rratn: ciiiihiis uoiiernl A. inuson.
on the second ballot, received 55 votes
the number icquired to nominate. This
nomination was made unanimous for U.
hi. senator to succeed Kellogg, whoso term
expires in 18.S.').

A Valuable Utile llreorertil.
Trov. N. Y.. Jan. 21. President Lin

coln's walkimr stick, stolun from his box
ut the theatre on the night of bis assas-

sination, has been recovered.
Critical Mllunthm.

lVrrsviM.K. Pa., Jan. 21 At I this
morning thesurfaeo of the earth over the
workings of tho Miller, lloyt A Compnny,
mine, at Mahoney Plain, caved in. Tho
earth is still cracking and liablo to sink at
any moment.

A IHvlclrnil.
Nkw York, Jan. 21. Tho Panama ruil--

road has declared a dividend of four per
cent pnyablo rehruary 2d.

A Hallroail Director.
Sr. Pai i,, Jan. 21. It has just trans

pired that Aut'iiKtux Ivonnl.o of the New
York baukini; linu of Konnt.e Uros., was
chosen director of the St. Paul and Siuiiz
Cjy r1, at a recent election. Hoiis
umj,.Hood to ho iutimatuly connected
with the Jay Gould interest. There is a
previous minor that Gould has an ar
rangement with the Sioux City road lor
the transportation of lumber to the Union
1 jicitic.

Fatal How at Alpine) Colorado,
Dknvkk, Jan. 21. A serious shooting

uU'ray occurred at Alpine on Monday
night. Tho iiartics engssed were Dan'l
Picket. Jas. I.oueh and I'au'l Jeunison.
niinerH. and J. I). Forrester, a driver on
the Harlow and Sanderson stage line. The
row originated in a dance hoiiso over one
of the girls, and ended in tho minors heat-
ing Forrester severely. The latter swore
out n warrunt before Justice Kuowles,
and Constable Stanton undertook to serve
Pulicrs. The ollicer met the men in Cult s
saloon. They resisted arrest, and Stanton
ailed on citizens present to assist him.

The miners showed light, when the con
stable drew a revolver and emptied its
contents into tlie crowd, killing Picket
und wounding Louch and Jennisnn. The B.

constable gave himself up, and is under
arrest ut Alma. Forrester is also under
arrest.

Ill Nt llnmla.
Nkw York. Jan. 21. The IViftime this

morning publishes the following: A syn
dicate ol'tho prominent bankers, which
include a number of persons largely

ill tho Wabash & I'. P. R. R. sys-

tems, has been formed for the purpose of
buying a largo block ol Central racitio
stock. Negotiation for the purchase of
the stock hat been in progress for the last to

to weeks, li t the contract was not com
pleted until yesterday. V. Huntington,
vlio president of tho Central Facitic Co.,
In buliulf of himself and other owuers of
the road, has sold to the hvudicate oO.Ot'O

shares of the block and has given option C.
on ;o,0(Hi more. Ibe price panl tor the
htock is wild to bo 75, but u higher price,
said to be SO, will he paid for the second
lot in case the syndicate shall take tlie
option. I'll im prmhuo extends over MX

months, lint ills believed by prominent
me obers of the syndicate that it will be
taken long before it expires. 1 nyuient
for the stock is to bo uiiide in cash, and
no chatiL'e will bo mado at present in the
manniiouiont of the road or its maHimers.
It seems to be probable that, in ciue of....,i i. .r.i ime tun succcmi in uiarKeuuu oi uie suii'k,
the present transaction will be followed
bv others. No condition in regara to
future purchase of stock, or the manage-inen- t

of the road, has been included in
the coiitruct, . It is nurely a cash tran
saction. The owuers of tho road have
been induced to Part with their stock in
order to share w ith others the control
the road, believing this divided control
will add to the value ol the property. Al
most the entiie stock of the company has
been held bv the original builders: l.e- -

land Stanford, V. P. Huntington, Charles
Crocker and C. F. Crocker. It is said that
Ibey consented to the sale of part of their
Mock in tbe bolter itial public attention
would be attracted bv this means lo the
value of the property. The members of
the syndicate which has secured an in
lerest in the C I . road, are K. 1 . howler

i Co., Prinei A Whitley. Hatch A Foote,
John Umiw Co.. and 11 ill.tiarteu Co.,
Mav A King, Marx A Co., I. S. Wormier,
Phillip Speyer Co., Fl-- k Hatch, Itrew-sler- ,

Sweet A Co., of lloston, Win. II.
Trayers, August Itutten, Morton, Itbss &

Co.,'Smi eT Brother fc Co., of Holland,
Russell Sage and Jay Gould. An execu-

tive committee consisting of R. P. Flower,
J. l. Priuce and J. I. Probt, was choeen
to conduct Ihe attain of the syndicate.
1 he stork w ill not be sold by subscription,
Cut a portion of il will be ottered early
next week ou tbe stock exchange. The
stock Iota been on the list of the exchange
for many years, but dealings in it have
been almost nothing, for the reaton that
Ihe stock was held in a few hands. It is
tbe purpoa oi' the committee to make the
stock one of the active stock on the ex-

change, and to this end a small amount
will be otl'ercd, probably on Monday. One
tiemon who had been admitted to the
syndicate yexteruaj xm mi prmirgn at a
t enr Ian: advance. It was stated by a

prominent member of the syndicate that
outside offer for part of the stock had
bi'en ma le at a pri-- o f r above that to be
paid under contract. It was stated also
that a broker had been authorized to oiler
a much higher price for the control ol the
road. These offer Lave been refused by
the present holders of the stock.

Terms Arranged, by lb I'tea.
Washington, Jan. 22. An important

meeting took place at the interior depart-
ment today, in which tho Colorado del
egation in congress, General Adams,
Ourav. Jack. Wash and Sawanett partici
paled, fcichurz laid an injunction of se
crecy upon ull members or tho conler--

ence So that details of the meeting can
not be bad It is understood however
that the land Question had been trior
oughly talked over and an agreement was
reached which was salisiactory to an
present except Senator Teller. This
agreement is that the Utes of Southern
Colorado shall be removed to Grand river
rallev. in the western Dart of the state,
The White river Utes are to be removed
to the Unitah reservation in Utah. Bel
ford and Teller were at tho outset hostile
to this arrangement, but liolford now
seems to bo satisfied with it. Toller on
the con'rary will oppose it with all his
influence, and without hi vote the sec-

retary of the interior is afraid that the
publication of that portion of the deliber
ations of the conference relating to tho
final disposal of the Indiana themselves
will not ha well received in Colorado, as
the peoplo of that state will not bo pleased
with any arrangement which will fail to
remove the Indians entirely from the
itate. It is believed that tho Ctes will
accept the settlement decided on
and it Is intended to send some ono to
tho Indian country to the signatures
of three-quarte- of the Utes to an agree-

ment. As to the murderers of Meeker,
Ouray has already given his ultimatum-H-

will undertake to bring them in later
in the season, when spring opens, if he
has to kill them : and ho does not behove
there is any other way of doing it. It in

not probable that any nn.il steps will be
taken towards closing up tho agreement
until after tho arrival of Governor Pit
kin, who is expected in a few days.

The I'le Outbreak.
The houso coirlmittoe on Indian affairs

to-d- ay continued its investigation of tho
causes of the recent Uto outbreak.

Commissioner of Indian all.iiM Hayt
concluded hi statement, which embodied

general deloiisn of Ins administration.
Cherry, or the oili cavalry, adjutant oi

Thoriibnrgh's command, g.ivo an interest- -

mi; history or military movements, nut
expressed no opinion as to any remote
causes of the outbreak.

The Annexation Hellenic.

Nkw Y'oiik, Jan. 22. A meeting of
British-America- n colonists was held a1
Union Hall yesterday to organize a soci-

ety to atritato the annexation of Canada
to tho United States.

Hales of N. Y. A. II. 11. It. It. Stork.
New York, Jan. 22. Hids for tho New

York Central A Hudson UiverUaiIroad
Company stock were opened this after-
noon by the New York committee at the
oflice, of Drexel, Morgan A Company.
Tli9 committee, after receiving advices
from London, where subscription ulso
Closed this afltnioon, disposed of 20U,0!W

shares. The pricos ranged from 131 to
New York bid.soing withuut reserve,
were allotted in full.

Illtuatrr at tlneenatown.
llosrov, Jan. 22. The steamer Bavarian

from Liverpool reports running down at
Quueiistowu, Ireland, an English schooner.
Her captain mid two iiiru wero drowned.

Weavy Hnow Fall.
Mii.wai'kke, Jan. 22. Lumbermen are

jubilant iu. Northern Wisconsin over a
fall of snow from 20 to 40 inches.

Menalor from Mlaalaalpiil.

Jackhos, Jan. 22. The joint asf.enibly
eli cte I J. . George, senator.

A Hl Purrliaae.
Nkw Yohk, Jan. 22. To-da- y Senator J.
Chatl'ee and S. H. Klkins completed the

purchase of the Ortiz mining grant near
Santa Fe, New Mexico, containing (l:),lliRl

aeros, on the lino i)f t'm Atchison, Topeka
Bunta he Railroai',

Court llouae Dotroyrd.
Lrrn.K Rock, Jan. 22. Incendiaries de

stroyed the cotiny court house at livening
Shade, Wednesday night. Los?, $20,000
Uninsured.

The Nihinrr llrlra.
Sr. Loins, Jan. 22. The Spiingor heirs

placed tho mutter of securing their right
the land on which Wiliuinetom Pel., is

situated iu the hands of a committee, who
were Intrusted with money to present the
claim. Theses-lio- was tuibuleut- -

Heath of Commodore lllnkr.
Nkw York, Jan. 22. Comnidore Homer
Blake, of tho 1'nited States navy, died

from a malarial diseaso contracted
during a recent cruise in the Asiatic
squadron. He was at Washington about
six weeks ngo, when ho passed an exam-
ination for promotion to commodore. He
was confined to his house only a week.
He leaves a w idow und one daughter.

Takoob llejr'a Condemned Chltdrrii.
Wasmncton, Jan. 22 Tho president of

the New York Society for the prevention
of Cruelty to Children memoralized con-

gress y through Senator Reman,
calling attention to the barhar.tics prac-
ticed ou certain Chinese children. He
Im sent to congress and the president a
communication in relation to a pitiful
appul which has readied him from Ihe
Pacille coast. He says that in IS" Yakoub
ltev, the famous Central Asian Chief and
Chinese Rebel, was captured and put to
death by the Chinese government by a
slow and painful process. Those of his
family who had not fled on his death into
Russian territory were cruelly executed.
A if the exile or slaughter of every adult
kinsman of his were not penalty enough,
four of his children, ranging in ages from
fourteen to five have been solemnly ar-
raigned for'hereditary high treason to the
F.meror of China.' One would naturally
conclude that the complicity of the boys
Wing disproved, their aeipiittal of Ruilt
should follow, especially i view of their
tender years. On the contrary they are
cmii;iied to a doom more horrible than
deith. In brief, they are to be kept until
a certain sire in pnsoii and then cruelly
emasculated anil consigned as slaves to
the soldiery for s and practice un-

happily to common in tho east, but which,
I.ord Coke say, "are not so much as to
be named among Christians," ''This,"
say President Gerry, "is no overdrawn
ficture.n He implores immediate action

and state that if the Chi-
nese government will commote the sen-

tence of these wretched children to ban-

ishment this Society stand ready tore-reiv- e

and place them at its own expense
where they will be properly maintained,
educated and cared for.

A Bl retamlldatloau
New York, Jan. 24. It is rumored that

the consolidation of the I'tiion Pacific,

Tninn Pacific. Railway Company. The
folli.winff nersons were elected officers

8 dncy Ihllon
.

president;.. Klisha Hatkins,
i C - mm.ra.

vice president; iienry
i.,rv nd treasurer: Fred. Ames of Boston
Carlos S. Greelev of St. Louis, Ezra Baker
of Boston, J. G. Dexter or Uoston, Ij. ju
TVifhw nflowa. Russell Saee. Jay Gould
Solon Humphreys, David Dows of New
York, W. L. Scott of Krie, S. H. II. Clark

. i.- - 'P 1' LM...I Vaur York

Joha Sharpe of Salt Lake, with the presi
dont and secretary ure directors.

The I'atifle Coast Railroad Exlenaion
fv,nfirnefi committees of the Atchison

Topeka and Sunta Fe and St. Louis, and
San Francisco railroad companies had
another meeting in this city yesterday to
discuss the combination or tho two roans,
and the building of an extension to the
Pacific coast It was stated by the officers
of the St. Louis and San Francisco com--

oanv that evervthine had been satisfact
orily arranged except to draft, necessary
papers, and that the enure sum neeueu
S'jo.uou.ow, naa been provme,u ior.

EilUon Talks about hi LI K 111

The attention of Kdison having been
called bv the doubts of some Parisian crit
ics, concerning the stability of the carbon
horse shoe, and claim that it eventually
wastes awav bv decomposition, said: "A
complete answer to that is the actual re
sult. I can state that the oldest lamp in
my laboratory, after burning 505 hours,
had iU electrical resistance measured, and
there was not a ditl'erence of one-tent- h of
an ohm from the time when it was orig
inally nut in the circuit. The surface of
this carbon which burned 505 hours, is as
bright y as it was the'day when first
put in. whereas oxidization maxes caroon
black." Kdison &rys ho has not sold
sharo of his stock.

Money Wanted,
A committee has boon appointed of tho

Clergy and laity of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church to devise a plan for raising
?.7"0,000 to insure the payment of the gen
eral theological seminary's current ex
peuses: to provide for library, dromitor- -

ie, teeturo room, a new chapel ; support
the faculty andlestablish a few fellowships.
For a longtime there has been a want of
funds at the seminary.

The Celebrated Riot Case fllamlaard.
In the rase of Leopold Westheimer,

agent, vs t'ie Pennsylvania Fa Iroad Co.,
in which he sues for $1,710, the value of
goods shipped over the road and burned
at Pittsburg during the railroad riot, Judge
Wallace denied a new trial, holding that
the company was not responsible for the
nets of the mob.

A Hiiueeaaru I Opera Reason.
Chicago, Jan. 24. The Mapleson opera

company to night concluded the most suc-

cessful two weeks of opera ever given
here, the receipts beinz over $1)0,000. Col.
ManleRon has received overtures from
California managers, but just now is not
likely to accept them. If he does go to
tho east, it will uo after Juno.

A Fearful and Perilous Accident.
Nkw Yohk, Jan. 21. At 2 o'clock this

mornini! an accident occurred on the ele-

vated railroad on IMth street, by which a
car containing workmen was wrecked end
several men seriously injured. Tlie en-

gine, while running at the rate of 30 miles
nn hour or mure, dragging its single car
with 23 or more human beings, employes
of tho road, struck a switch with a jerk
that threw every one oil' his feet, run over
one middle track, jumped oil, breaking
the rail guard and rail, and ties for a dis-

tance of twenty feet or more, and landed
below sipiarely on its wheels in the road-
way. Tho three that wero in the cab went
down with it. Those in tho rear wero ex
cited by the crash and shock, and reali- -

7,ing their danger, ran for the doors, ex-

pecting every second to follow, but the
car stopped abruptly at the broken rail.
One end tipped over tho abyss below,
the coupling broke and only tho engiue
fell. Had the car followed and fallen ou
it, instant death would have been the fate
beyond a doubt of those who escaped
w ith eoinnantively slight bruiPos. Those
in tho c;ir uhovo managed to make their
way out ami along tho truck to a depot a
block further back, and thence into tho
street. Mane weie bleeding from slight
cuts and brui.es, and one bra I, cm in
named 1 lave wai taken fioin tlie plnt-- f

iriu of the cr into w hich the train had
r iu, to., ed over fr m the pla'form of h s
own car liy the com ussion, much bewild-
ered, though little hurt. Tho.-- who ran
to the engine expected fully to see its
thieo occupant dead under the wreck,
but to their astonishment met halfway
the engineer and fireman who had
climbed through the sliatteicd cab win-

dows. Tho conductor was helped out the
8 inii' wav. lie of ull was most badly hurt.
one leg being broken in several places.

Murder tiy Texan Cow Ho) a.

Sr. Lous, Jan. 21. The Republican has
a special Irom lrinidiid, Colorado, which
savs : Several cow bovs, from tho Pan
handle of Texas are said to be camped
between hero and Las Vegas. Forty-fiv- e

of them entered Las Vegas on Thursday
night, killed ih" city marshal, two citizens
and wounded tivo others.

Aaaurlsted Prras MretlnK.
Piiii.APKi.i'iiu, Jan. 21 A committee of

the various press organizations through-
out the country, met in this city to devise

plan for the consolidation of various in
terests and to make arrangements for the
better collection of news.

One Way to Mop an Exodua.
Ari.ANTA, G.I., Jan. 24. Two men with-

out license, who wero found enticing ne-
groes to no to Mississippi, were lined $150
and costs each.

Pa rut 1 1 al Cleveland.
Ci.KVKi.AXP, Jan. 24. Parnell arrived

this afternoon, and was enthusiastically
received. He had a meeting t.

Parartl Urta 10000 at lluffalo.
fkai.o, Jan. 24. Charles Stewart Par-

nell and Dillon addressed an immense
audience here this evening und received
subscriptions to the amount of jWKX).

Aid from Brooklyn.
kw loitK, Jan. .1. t. fatnek s soci-

ety of Brooklyn, sent $1000 by
cable to the Mansion house relief com-
mittee, Dublin.

PACIFIC COAST.
Kalrlde.

Sax Fbamimo, Jan. 19. Frank Horan,
aged 27, who hss been stopping at the
American Kxchange for a few weeks past,
shot himself in the breast and head in hi
bedroom tin evening. The wounds aie
probably fatal. Horan attributed his act
to the torture of dyspepsia.

The Infected Hteamaklp.
Sam FaAxcismi, Jan. 20. The board of

health has decided to transfer the crew of
tbe Chinese steamer City ef Peking to the
quarantine hulk at Saint I i to, and keep
them thereuntil satisfied that no further
danger exists. The ouVeraof the ship
And white DasaeBer will nmiin n

Kami Pacific and Denver Pacific Rail--1 board until it i determined whether they
rad waa accomplished this afternoon I are infected. They will probably be re-t- b

new company to be knowa M tbe leased next Sunday. The caDtain of tha

steamer will be allowed to come asl o e

ufter being well fumigated, to attend to

necessary business. All freight on board

will remain untouched until the passen-

gers come ashore, when the ship will e

thoroughly fumigated, after which the
good will be lauded.

Mining Company KlecOona.

At tbe Sierra Nevada election y,

John Skse retired and Messrs. Drexler,
Lyle, Fish, Graves and O'Connor were

chosen directors.
California the old board.
The report of tho secretary of the

Vir.i.ln idw.un tho fnllowinir: Liabilities
--Cash duo Nevada Bank, $2H!i.44:i;

and balance on lluruka mill, due

March 1, 1881, $o7,500. No cash o i hand.
The report of the secretary of the an- -

fornia shows n Cio h surplus ami million
on hand in Sm Frun-i-- and V nirinia,
$50,243 : overdraw on the Nevada Bank,
$28,668.

Loa fo Vil'ualj e Pilot Ho it
The oilot boat Confidence, the newest

and largest of the lleet, and valued at$l5,- -

000, while'oing out to sea about noon,
drifted on .Mile rock in u fog und suiik
soon airer. The. pilots mid crew weie
taken otf by a tu".

The Lady Urynu Strike.
Viii'stMi. Jan. 21. Captain Kelly has

just returned .from Lady Bryan und re
ports Hie drill e:ist live leet Irom a point
on an iuclimi of 1)1 feet on a slope below
the 7'iij lete1, ami facing the ledse. Ho
bring damples of "re there encountered,
which are certainly very rich. The mine
will bo open to il.iv till I P. M. to allow
all who wish to see the formation, and
the livurv stables uro being exhau-te- d for
team to take visitors there. Kelly says
nothing further than the foregoing, and
to all questions replies, "Go and see for
yourself." Assay cilices are busy on the
work.

The nubble Has Burnt
VimiixiA, Jan. 21. It is almost need

less to say that the Lady llryan bubble
has burst. Visitors report the ledge reg-nla- r

in formation, but tbe rock assays only
from SI to 2. F.verbodv is thoroughly
disgusted. The native silver said to have
been horned out of the oro proves to be
solder. Kelly says that the miners salted
drill holes ou him, und the people say
that Kelly salted the mine on them.

Why the Central Pacific Men Sold.
Sax I'RANtitto, Jan. 22. Concerning

tho sale of 50,1)00 shares of Central Pacific
stock to u syndicate of eastern capitalists,
Governor Stanford said yesterday to an
Aha reporter: "1 do not know that the
sulo will cause auy change of policy. The
amount sold was not such as to indicate
any change in Ihe control of the line.
The stock was sold without any special
object in view; but simply in accordance
with tho desire of stockholders to put the
stock on tho market und to enable them
to sell at fair prices. The stock has been
on tho board before, but I do not know
that any was sold. I would like to see
our own people take stock and keep it at
homo. Tli'.1 road is in inch a condition as
to pay 0 per cent per annum without any
t'ouble. 15y dispersing tho slock into a
number of hands, there will be a large
number of persons taking active interest
iu the company ."

FOREIGN- -

Dlatrtss Iu Ireland Acute and Extruding.
Drnux, Jan. 20 An appeal of the

Mansion committee to the people of the
United States, says: It is now admitted
that the distress is of acute and except-
ional character and certain to involve
actual starvation if extensive aid bo not
promptly and liberally forthcomins. The
distress daily increases ,in intensity and
urea, and it seems almost impossible to
avert, until next harvest, absolute famine
in very many places. Itus central com-
mittee distributes its relief through local
committees, of which the clergy of all de
nominations in a district, rich and poor,
tho law and medical officers, must be
members, and requires that relief be iriven
only in kind mid not in money.

The Famine Iu Ireland.
London, Jan. 25. A land tneetimr was

held y in the Condetnara mountains.
at which several thousand persons at
tended. Davitt and Daley were present.
There wero also land lueetiiiL--s at Bohohi.
at which there were 4000 persons.

John Bright speaking at Birtnincliam
yesterday reverted to the Irish question
at length nud urged the government to
take energetic action for the relief of
mi tie re rs in Ireland.
Appeal from the Lord Mayor of Dublin.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin has issued
an appeal through tho London press in
liehaii ot the .Mansion House relief com-
mittee, stating that the committee is not
Connected with any organization, and that
it consists ol representatives of all creeds
and all shades of olitics. The appeal
states that evidence accumulates that there
is scarcely a ceunty in Ireland in which
terrible privation does not exist in sonic
portion, though it is more severe in the
western counties and on the northwest
and southwest seaboards. The lord mavor

ars that the public of London does not
realize the gravity of the crisis, or that
unless prompt assistance be given, thoiih- -

npo ol people must die or starvation, lie
annot think that if they did. thev who

gave hindreds of thousands to avert the
lamine in India, would have given less to
the Mansion house fund, than had Syd-
ney or Melbourne. The lord mayor slates
that 8000 have already been distributed
out of the S2O.0OO received, but that this
is a mere drop in the'ocean of need, lie
fears the recurrence of ihe disaster of 1847,
when abundant assistance was forth-
coming, but too late to save life.

At Saturday's meeting of the Dublin
Mansion Louse relief committee 80 appli-
cations for relief were received and 55
grants wero mado amounting to JT.20.s5.
The total amount so f.ir granted is S34l)'.

Five hundred pounds w. t i i ied fruni
vtaelungton and 1500 tr.nn New York.
Ihe Muttering Poor Sll 1 Call For Aid.
A deputation of uuemploved laborers

of Dublin yesterday waited "upon Uight
Honorable James Lowther, thief secre-
tary of Ireland, to ask his influence in
providing means to relieve distress imong
the laboring lud poorer classes. The
spokesman for the workingmen said that
there were four thousand laborer unem-
ployed in Dublin, whose families are de
tiluie. Lowther expressed his svmpathv,
but said he ceuld not ee in what manner
the govern nieut could give them employ
ment, a largely attended meeting of
tenant urmer was neid at Ballynoney
county Antrim, lt evening. '

lnteaelflrd Otatreaa la Ireland.
The distress in Ireland ia intensifying

under the influent of hard frost and
oiungcoid, mulch dnnng the list four
uaytaucceeued ihe mild weather which
had prevailed since Chrikin,.. i

Lowell Read, addressing hi conrtitoenU
at Disa, Norfolk, yesterday, detailed hi
experience of a recent visit to America.
auu uiBui ejuiogixea Americana

Tersalllei and Paris.

Coduettish Susannah are iimijng out
that, from their point of view, it was lmtor for the parliament to sit at Vorsaill
than on the Quni d'Orsay. Seriou
isjntive work having been impof,"
when tho Chamber met in the Depart
mentof Heine-e- t Oise, legislators oftii,
applied their heart to amusemeut Ti
journey to tho Chamber and the journpe
l.ock took, with the half hour passed i
loitering at gossiping id the St. Liuata
terminus, tho best pur. of t!iU afternoon
Hardly had the Deputies got to their
destination and settled .;own to theirplaces before it was time to start off Par
lsward. In runniii" to u:nl fro, thev con"
trusted u vagabond uml adventurous
humor. There weo agreeablo rocontres
in the railway trail with tho fair dames
who adorn tho tribhu.es. For the representative Freiitli ladies oven-thin- s

was for tho best in Ihe Vei saillist regime
Women are never happy as when the
tinforseeu is nlwaW disturbing tho duilv
course of their Iiv(ja. And what a fine
part the mifoiseeii played in those ex
press Deputies' train, and what delight-
ful incidents crojlpcd up f The mosttrilling cireiimstame might be a hinso
on which great eveats wero to turn. ,
parliamentary session meant a parliament
with a numerous Amnio following con-tinually OU tho wilJ' Tin" a n,.n.. :..
dueod bustle, uctr.tty, and brisk excite-
ment, and rid tho tfashionablo world of
Paris of the LniguiflW.-Mstvl- of beauty
The stage w hich wjn ufl'or.l.;,; to fashion-
able women botweln tho parliamentary" moot " at hit. liizare uud tho return
homo iu tho evouing was most ample
public and never tovercrowded. There
was room and to sjare for all. On the
evo of great debate there were ut cer-
tain dressmaking buses private exhibi-
tions of tho costttiies which leading
belles who habitually graced the tribune
were to wear. Ntwspaper chroniclers
were invited to attend the shows. Fore-
women went round to prompt descrip-
tions, and to enable cribos in their pic-
turesque jottings on the morrow to ren-
der full justice to tin robes no less than
to the wearers. EsjdanationM were in-
terspersed with chitchat, which were set
down in tho uoto-bok- s and worked into
reports of the dobtfeon the following
evening for bonlevlrd journals. TLe
house which took tlo initiative in this
kind of exhibition ws soon able to give
its forewoman a salaft- - of 100,000 francs
a year. j

Thero is no such field ut the PiJais
Bourbon. The parliamentary belle drives
there, and is shown to her place without
lossoftimo. Tho siting ovor, sha hur-
ries down a narrow shircuse and out to
tho ouai. where her hriirl.nm' - ' " " O '-- niuuiber. As Deputies congregate, in rooms
sacred to themselves, aid as the reporters
enter in by the Rue de Uourgogno, theim
m nine iu uo ou uy a toquettish. Susan-
nah

.
in nroiuemulini? ii tlm hiu ,ia 1.

O "" J

ruix, which is usod as a lobby between
iiuuug uuocoon and stern JUinerva. A

country cousin mav hem
proceeding from his residence to
take tho chair. Ho is escorted by a
DH'kct Of illflintl'V Drill lor n .,- -
looking Colonel llieu and a Lieu-tonn-

in command of I detachment of
soldiers,, who .cnll.- -

, .......lmMim
M . .,,....ianuiuabared, beside him. Ho uirries his crush

hat in his hand. The picket keeps off
place hunters and intemperate admirers.
AT ill ictni'a nlurt 1 ll. - TI j'i It.M.Mt.ia iuou juriB uum inu i eui uoiir-bo- n

tli rou arh tin's InlJiir . tiO - W 4.1IU kjlVUt
postal reformer, Cochery, who will turn
up in a now Cabiuet if Waddiugton is
defonted next wnitee I. Y.,,.r f , ,......v., it yj it iiiropening day at tho Presidential Palace,
miuiu uo iiiut aepere, lien, rarro, JJe
Frevcinot and Hnri Tli-- i

(revy may be obliged to send. At Ver-
sailles, both iu tho Souato Houso and
in the Chamber of Deputies, the publie
tribunes were admirably disposed to
show off the bonnets anil busts of the
ladies. Tho first tier was a wide balvon,
and the parliamentary belles contrived
tO koCU DOSSfiHftifin nf tlm co.ita
Skirts and pretty feet wero displayed in
wc urn across mo curostono pavement
of the Place d'Armes. In tho Palais
Bourbon there is no bafcon. Tho first
tier is disposed liko the dress circlo of a
Loudon opera house. No unbroken
lino of delicious bonnets and charming
faces will rejoice the eye of M. Gumbotta
as ho sits in the chair. Pillars and
partitions cause solutions of continuity,
and inilll'.lo tllO iliclni'.innna Irannni..
siou from ono extremity to tho other of
41.... a q.,;: 1 . , , .oi iui- - in. ui.ii yuuury oi loose electri-
cal currents which an eloquent speaker
generates.

ihe press, which is lodged in the sec- -
nnil or loitnw.wf fy.ill.... A......i..- fjuill-lj-

,
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placed on a d fooling than a
ioi oi uuo women. A member ot tlie
bureau, on whom a grumbler called to
expostulate, refused point blank to grat-
ify tho fourth estate by turning ladies
out. He thought it was for tho interest
of the republic for the latter to come to
the chamber. This consideration I will
not go into, but I think tho bnrean of
the chamber shows a wiso discretion iu
keeping tho ladies on its eido. When
Parisionnes bond against a government
loun out ior its lull. TUo fate of cabi-
nets is often deei.lod in linnilrMrn find
StlloHS. Chief amoncr tlm ,lixTwnprs of
ofiieiul patronage are ladies. A parlia-
mentary Ulysseu with whom I have been
talking about this state of things did not
SOe that it tl-- til lin T'rnnpll.
women, he said, did not make a corrupt
uso oi tiieir power to give away places.
'lhev are L'enerfillv nmvo.t lv on nminliln
wish to please, or by pity, when they are

oi licuiiued uy Hatred. Small atten-
tions on the part of public men secure
their gratitude, and they are prone to
tvenge trifling wrongs. It is a mistake
to think the cocotto sways parliamentary
groups Mho is too unstable in her
ideas to bo t directing mind. Nor is the
rapacious, handsome woman a power.
An isolated man may bo her 6lave; a
number of men will not simultaneously
bo enslaved by her. Ulysses went over
a list of fair contemporaneous wire-
pullers. There was not one of them, he
said, who was not more or less good-nature-

and they have all arrived at
that time of life when women enjoy do-
ing kind actions Vanity, no doubt,
was one of their ruling passions.

Falsehood, like poison, will generally
be rejected when administered alone;
bnt, when blended with wholesome in-

gredient, mav be swallowed nnper-cieive- d.

Whately.
If yon want to fcdk heavy science, aj

"protoxyd of hydrogen," instead of ice.
It eounds bigger and not one man in
thousand will know what you mean."


